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determine it fetf, and that which cannot fo prevail : And there
fore your unformed and your formed faith, have fome intrinfick 
difference. 

2. the Lutherans that are half the Proteltants, do think that 
juftifying faith may be loft. So that (be it right or wrong; you 
cannot charge this on them all. 

3 .The reft which be not of their mind, do hold a brotherly 
communion with them ; and therefore take not that point to be 
of to much moment as to break communion. 

4. Are you not at odds among your fclves about perfeverance? 
fome laying it fTrft on mans freewil l , and fome with Auftin, 
afcenaining perfeverance to the Eled,becaufe Eled, and laying 
it on Gods free Gift • and fome Jefuites and School men affirm
ing that the confirmed in Grace are not only certain to per-
fevere, but that they necefTarily believe and are faved, and 
cannot mortally fin ( ftrange dodrine for a Jefuire 1 ; Of all 
this controverfie of perfeverance, I defire the Reader to fee a 
few (heets called An Account of my Judgement hereabout. When 
I wrote thofe I knew not whom Alvarez, meant ( lib. 1 o Dijp. 
104. JW.419. §. 1 • de Auxil. ) When he difputed againll 
this fort of men: Bat fined find it in his Reffonf. adObjett.Lib. 
2.cap.9.pag. $U,&c. Where he tells us that it is the Jefuite 
Greg, de Valentiajom. 2, difp.2-. q. 3 • punB. 4- §• & Tom. i. 
d r.q> 2 3, pwcl. 4. f . 7. Vbi docet non folttm ejfe pTAtleBos 
tit falventur , fed ut necfjfario falventur, ac per cenfequens mn 
pojfe p;cc*re Mortalittr, & Neceffario perfeverare in gratiar 

ac eatenm mn liber'e, fed neccjfario falvari. 
And alfo that he meant Alexand. Alef 3. p. q. 9- Et Almain0. 

in 3. d. IT. q. 2. Qui a fit rum confrmatos in Gratia non habere 
libertatem, See. j2u*m fententiam Medina impHgnat-1 .p q.ZJ> 
art. 4. 

This is more then Proteftants fay , And yet will you 
quarrel 1 ? 

His ninth Accufation is this £ Scripture faith, If thou mU 
enter into life , keep the commandments : Ton fay that there is 
m need of keep'ng the Commandments, and that he that faith J? 
doth deny Chrifla»d ^olijhfa'uh, of which the Scripture Jpeakgifc 
not a word.~] 

Anfw% Still confu^on playcs your gam?, and ycu-flrive. 
tbour 
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about wtTdt. We diftinguifh between the keeping of that Law 
oj Work er Nature, which made perfett obedence the only condi
tion of Life: and the keeping of the Law ./Mofes as fwh , and 
tne keeping of the LawefChrifl. For the two firft , we fay 
tnat no tnancan be iuft.fiedby the works of the Law. Is this a 

-doubt among Papifts, that believe Pauls Epiftles ? But as for 
tteLawofChrift^f^ W c m u f t e n d e a v o u r t o k e e p i c p e r . 

pctlj x toats neceflary neceffitate pracepti, ) and rauft W r 
H S " [™c*xt]y^m«tftt*temedii) i f we will be faved. This 

all Proteflants that ever I fpokewith are agreed in : And dare 
any Papift deny it ? I f we be not all ( nor you neither) agreed 
on trie lenfe of that text of Scripture vet are we agreed on the 
doctrine, and yet you quarrel. 

His tenth Accufationis [ Scripture faith, that feme that were 
illuminated and made partakers of the Holy Ghofi, did fall, and 
crucifie again to themfelves the Son of God. But you defend tthat 
whoever is once partaker of the HolyGhoft , cannot fall from hit 
Grace : which Scripturefpeaketh mt. ] 

slnfw. The fame again: and a rneer untruth 1 We fli l l main-
lain that thofe words of Scripture are of certain truth. But 
we diftinguifli between the common and the fpeciall gifts of the 
Spirit. The common gifts may be loft : we never denyed i t : 
The fpecial gifts that accompany falvation , fome of us judge 
are never loft : others of ui think are left only by thole that 
are not predeftinate, as Auflin thought,and your Dominicans 
think. And what caufc is here of your quarreil ? 

His eleventh Accufation is this [ Scripture fititb that God 
taketh.away, wdblotteth out our iniquity as a cloud'' and pats 
pur iniquities far from m9 as the Eafl is from the tVefi, and 
wahth us as white as fnow; Teu fay ,t hat he takes not, away , for 
blotteth out our finy but only doth not impute it, and doth not make 
W white as fnow, but leaveth in us the fault anduncleanefs of fin 
which Scripture no where [peaks. ] 

usi.nfw. This is half fal/bood, and half confufion, raked up to 
make a matter of quarrel with. i.Its falfe that we fay, He doth 
pot take away , nor blot out our fin,nor mike us white as frow ° 
p o nocallProtcftants in the world affirm all this ? 2. There are 
thefe things W confiderabie. I . The A<ft of fin. z. The Ha-
f>ir> $. T beguil t ,or obligation to punifhment. 4- The cul

pability, 
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pability, or reatus culpa. 1. As for the Att% how can you for 
•(harac fay, that God takes it away, when it is a tranftent aft that 
is gone of it felf as foon as a&ed, and hath no exiftence, as Sco-
tus&nd all your own take notice. 2, As to the Culpability, 
you will not fure for (hame fay, that God fo put away, e.g. 
Davids Adultery, as to make it reputable as a vertue, or not * 
vice. 3. As to the Reams ad p&nam, the full Guilt, we main, 
tain that it is done quit* away: and if your eyes be in your head, 
you may fee that it is in regard of this guilt and punifhraent 
that the.Scriptures mentioned by you fpeak ( or principally 
fpeak at leaf t j F o r i pray you tell us, what elfe can they mean, 
when they fpeak of a&ual fins that are pafl long ago,,and have 
no exiftence. Learned wranglers! would you make us believe, 
that Grace is given to David to put away the A d of his Mur
der and Adultery, fo that it may be quidprateritum, & non jam 
exiftens f a thing paft and gone, which it is without grace ? 
fothat whenyOufeijgnustofay,that ^ r ^ » o r ayvaj fm> but 
only »ot imputeth it fyou feign us to make fynonymal terms to 
be of different fences. He takes them away by not imputing 
them, 

4. But if you fpeak not of the fence of a particular Text, 
but of the Matter in difference, it can be nothing but the habit 
of finthatyouraean,thatwefay,thatG^f^«*^^7. And 
here you play partly the Calumniators,and partly the erroneous 
Pharifees. 1 .You Calumniate, in feigning us to deny, that habt-
tual fin is done away. Becaufe our Divines fay, that it is not the 
work of meer pardon ( which we call Juftification ) to put ;t 
away, therefore you falfly fay, that we hold it is not put away 
at all: whereas we hold ( without one contradi&ing vote that 
ever I read or heard ) that all that are fuftified, are Sanctified, 
Converted, Regenerate t Reneved^ud ntuft live an holj life i And 
.that all thtir fins are fo far deftroyed, that they fhall not have 
dominion over them ;that Grofs and Wilfull fin they forfake, 
and the leaft infirmfcies, thty groan, and pray, and ftrive againft 
to the laft, and then obtain a perfed conouefl 2. But if you 
mean, that no degree of habitual or difpofuive fin, or abfence of 
holy qualities remaineth in thejuftified foul, it is a Pbarafaial 
error, yea worfe then a Pharifee durft have owned. And it feems 
this is your meaning ,by the word6 of Calvim which 3011 cite. 

P p And 
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And dare you fay that you have no fin to refill , or puree or 
P r , o n

n

? , A I e . y o u , i n Heaven already? The whole have no need 
of the Pn^fitian, but the fick: and have you no need of Chrift to 
Deal your foul ? would you be no better then you are ? O proud 
fouls ! and ftrange to themfelves and the purity of the Law! 
Hath not the Holy Ghoft pronounced him a Lyar and Self-de
ceiver, that faith he hath no fin, i feh i.S.io. In many things we 
offend *//Jam.3.2. I (halibut recite to you two Canons of a 
Council, which i f youufe the Lords prayer, are fie for you to 
confider. ConciL Milevit. cont. Pelagianos Can.y. [Item placu-
it,ut quieting dixerit inOrationc Dominica ideo dicere fanllos,Di-
mitte nobis Debita mfira, ut non proJeipfis hoc dicant, quia non eft 
eu jam neceffaria iff a, fed pro aim, qui funt in fno populo pecca-
tores, & ideo non dicere unumquemquefanUorum , Dimitte mihi 
debita mea, ; fed Dimitte nobis debita noftra, ut hoc pro aliis potifit 
qnam pro fe f aft aspet ere inte/ligatur, Anathema"fit. 

Can. 8. ltemptacuit;ut quicttnque verba ipfa Dominica Orati-
onis, ub'i dicimus; Dimitte nobis debita nbftra,ifta volant h Sanctis 
did, tit humiliter, mnveraciter hocdicatur, Anathema fit. ^ais 
enim ferat Ora^tem, & non hominibus, fed ipfi Domino mentien-
tem\qui labiu fibidicit dirmtti velle, & Corde dicit, qua fibi di-
mittantur debita nbn habere ? \ 

You lee here the Council curfeth all thofe as intolerable Ly-
ars, that fay the Lords prater, defiring him daily to forgive or 
remit their fins, and yet thin"k that they have no fins to forgive, 
yea or that every Saint bath not fuch fins. What can a Papift 
fky to this, but by making Councils as void of fence, as they 
feign the holy Scriptures^o be ? 

H-s rwelfl hand laft Accufation is this [The Scripture faith, 
that Blejfednefs is the Reward, the Prize, the Penny, the w ages o^ 
Labourers, and the Crown of Righteoufnefs: you contend that its 
•meerly the free gift of God, and not a Regard, which no Scripts 
doth affirm ~~\ 

Anfw. A raeer Calumny, and perverting of Calvins wdrds, 
who often faith, as we conftantly do, that Eternal life is given 
a Reward and Crown of Righteoufnefs. But we diftinguifh be
tween the Aft of God'm his Gofpel Promt fe, which is a Conditio
nal Deed of Gift of Chrift and Life to all that will Accept them 
and the execution of this by Judgement and Glorification. And 
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We fay that it was Antecedenter meerhy OTCTZT7~^ Z— 
bcmjJ. fi.cbM ofG.fi ( Z u l i o f t l Z t ' V ? 
purchartngcaufe,) and nothing of our works hid a £ g A*' 
the procurement ( Dare you de^y this ? / B u th t o u r ^ t 

imim o f the Law of G „ c e d l £ ? ' ' r a - W h ' * a r

L

C t h c 

not as havingraeritedit « , e ° U r W O r l " t h e ^ ° " i 

and fo bemg the perfons to whom it doth belong! And this L" 
the f e n f e o f i V « » a n d o f o n e h a l f o f t h e P a p i f t ! r for ftill »<>„ 
are together by the ear, ) who fey that Mcr\t \f c S 
nh**,»#B. by ve,tue of Gods Promife. Z f * T * ? ? . 

And now I leave i t to the Coafcience of an y fobcr Panifi w h«. 
tberwe be gu.Ity in any one point that this g e a r S n a i 
charge* us mth > And whether Papifts and Protenants were 

X ^ h [ „ g

r s S t S T l i a t l 0 n ' i f w e d i f e d n o t ™™ 

V>rgd mthis fpeaks truly ofus/aying £ They are called EvZ 
gtltcal, becaufe they maintain that no Law is to be receivedin 
matters of Salvation , but what is delivered by Chrift or his 
Apofiles~^ (fo faplefsand putidis their fcornofthe Evange-
Imm quintHm. ) I f therefore Luther, Calvin, or any man 
fpeak m any word amifs blame the man that fpoke it for that 
word; but blame not a l U r any others for i t, i f you are men. 
Auflin Retraced his own errors, and which of us dare Jufli-
fie every word that hath fain from our mouths or pen, before 

felves ftHPu00 ^ " " ^ ^ ^Erroneous, among your-
t h o l l Th ^ e T ° r S o f t h e ^ ^ s b e c h a r g e d on theCa-
thohek Church or all your writers errors upon yours ? 
fuffir£.n!! p W d l . C 0 m t 0 t h e H o l V Scriptures as the 

W € a r e t h c more encouraged to think, by the 
T e T M l ° f T , a d v e r f a r i « o f § r € a t c f t N ° t c ( « well ashy 
anrilnf n » V O f t h ; S

L

c r i P l « ^ it felf, and the concent of rfj 
ancient Dodors of the Church , and the unprovednefs of 
o their pretended additionals. ) Among others even th i ! 
great C a r d i n a l ^ f a i t h t h u s , ^ 38. [NosaLmnlt 

P P 2 aliam, 
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aliamt8cc.'\.G. As for mm put ( orajftrt ) no other Rule bat 
Scripture,neither of another forty nor mail: Teawe fay thatit is 
the Whole Rule of our Salvation : and, that on a double account, 
kthbecaufe it containeth immediately and formally the fumm of 
our falvation ; that is, all the Articles that are necejjary to mans 
falvation, by necejjity of means ( N . B. ) and becaufe it medt* 
ately containeth whatfoever -we are bound to believe, as it fends m 
to the Church to beinftruftedby her, ofwhofe. infallibility it cer-
tainlyconHrmethus»l . , ~ 

Note here that i . He grants us that all Articles neceflary to 
our Salvation, as Means, are immediatly and formally in tne 
Scripture.- And then furely they may be favedthat believe no 
more then is in the Scripture : 2.That we are to believe no 
Church but that which the Scripture fends us to and to belie ve 
its infallibility no further then the Scripture doth confirm ^ 
And that the Scripture is our whole and only Rale. OthataU 
papifts would ftand to this 1 But let them not blame us.no w for 
ftandingtoit. Had this Cardinal! done no more by Pohcietnd.-
Power then by Difputing againft the Reformation^ might & 
fily have been dealt with. 

G H A F , X L . 

•DtteEi 31 . A Nother of their f r a u d s S i rankiu£ theFrot^ 

that are in the world, and then azking ignorant fouls,!} you *» 
weds be of any feci , how many are here before you < ** 
•what reafon have you rather to be of the Frotefiam, then J 

^X/^ Indeed this queftion is worth the considering by a P ^ 
<nr anv feftarv • but the true Cathohck is quite out of the reacii 
S i t The Church of Chrift is One,and but One. This one Ca-
SckChurchcontainethal l the true O ^ * * ^ 
This is theChurch that I am a roembei: ofvwhich is far w d e ^ 
the Roman Church, The Church that I V ^ ^ ^ L u 
to of, contained tteee parts y& Thewo?f*»*d a n d M t ^ $ 

http://us.no
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fart; and that is the Reformed Churches, 2. The mo ft unfound in 
dotlrine\ though poffeft of many Learned men; and that is the 
Papifts themfelves; ( not us Papifts (imply , but as (fhriftians, 
though infeded with Popery.) 5 . The middle part, which is 
founder then the Papifts in dodrine, but lefs learned; and be
low the Protectants in both: and that is all the Greek; and other 
Baftem&nd Southern Churches that are no fub jeds of the Pope. 
Al l thefe, even all true Chriftians, are members of the Church 
that I belong to, though fome of them be more found, and fome 
be leprous or lamentably polluted. To thefe I may add many 
particular lelTer feds, that fubvert not the foundation, as fome 
Anabaptifts, and divers others. And will you ask me now why 
I will not be of another fe&,as well as of the Proteftants} Why, 
wy anfweris ready: ASed divided from the body, I abhor ° 
I am of noSeft, ItistheUnity,Univerfality and Antiquity of 
the Church that are its honourable attributes in my eyes. Pro
teftants that unchurch all the reft of the world, and count them« 
fejvesthe whole Church of Chrift, do in fome fort make them-
Iclves a S e c t B u t where is there any fuch ? I know none fuch, 
nor I hope ever (hall do: And therefore I may fay that Prote
ftants are no more a fed,then the Patients in an Hofpital that are 
almoft healed, or then the higher form of Scholars in a fchool, 
or then the Merchants or richer fort of Tradefmen in a City? 
And fuctra s e & God grant that I may be of , even one in the 
Church that (hall be of foundeft underftanding, and of pureft 
worfhip , and of the rooft carefull, holy ,honeft l i fe ; But ftill I 
(hall acknowledge them of the loweft form, even them that learn 
? « a t 0 b e i n the Tame School with me : And i f tbey 
(Papiftsor any others ; will difclaim me, that (hall not un-
cnurcri me, aslong asChriftdifclaims menot: Nor (hall it pro. 
voxe me to difclairo them any further then I fee Chrift leading 

\ w a y ' S o t h a t t h € P a P i f t $ m a y f e e t h a t i f t h c y w i ! 1 d c i > y t h e 

Ctmrchthatl amof,they muft deny their own5*nd aM the'Chri
stian world, 

But how will they anfwerthis themfelves/Setioufly I profefs, 
that bejides their other errors, it is one of the greateft reafons 
why I dare not be a Papift, becaufe then I know I muft be 
aSedary,, What is a Papift but as meer a fedary as any that 
retainech a name in the Church h They are a company of men 1 

Pp 3 * that. 
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that have fee up-a Humane Warping Head or Vice-chrift over 
the: Cathohck Church, owning him themfelves, and unchu ching 

C h u " h 1 r i D g ^ C h U r u C h t h a C ^ ^ o t o w n h i m Thf 
Churchthacl amofjsneer thrice as big as the Papifts Church 
h ( J l T "n K 3 ? l ^ d a P ° l l u t e d P i e c e > t h a t would divide it felf from all the reft by condemning them. 

And now I would ferioully defire any Papift living torefolve 
r W 1 0 " 5 I f h e w i l l n / e d s b e o f a f e d , and forfake the Uni-

verlal Church, why of the Popifh fed rather then another? i f 
becaufcitis thegreateft,I anfwer, its lefs then the whole. I f 
becaufe it is the pureft, it is one of the mod impure : I f for An
tiquity it is founded ( as Papal ; U p 0 H Novelty. I f becaufe 
it is the Richeft, their money peri(h with them that meafure the 
Church and truth of Chrift by the Riches and fplendor of this 
world. For ray part I cannot help you out of this fnare. 

C H A P . X L I . 

Detect. 32. A Nother of their juglingsis, By working upon 
JL.\ the peoples natural affections, and asking them, 

Where they thinks all their fore-fathers are that ^yed in the com
munion of the Roman Church} Dare they thinkjhey are all damned? 
Intimating that its cruelty to fay their anceftors are in Hel l ; and 
i f they fay they be in Heaven, then there is but one way thither, 
and therefore you rauft go the way that they went. 

But a weak underftanding may eafilydeal with this kind of 
Sophiftry,if it be not mattered by affection. For 1. What if we 
grant that many of cur fore-fathers that dyed Papifts are in 
Heaven? Doth it follow that we muft therefore be Papifts ? 
N o b e c a u f e it was not by Popery that they came to Heaven , 
but by Chriftianity. What if many recover and live that eat not 
only Earth and Di r t , but Hemlock or Spear-wort, or other poy-
fons; muf t i therefore eat them? Or doth it follow that there 
is no other way to health ? 

2. Our fore-fathers were all faved that were holy, juftified 
perfons, and no others. But among fo many and great impedi
ments as Popery caft in their way, we have great reafon to fear 
that far fewer of them were faved, then are now among the 

Reformed 
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Reformed Churches. And muft I needs go chat difficult way to 
/ Heaven , becaufe that fome of them get thither ? Muft I needs 

travail a way that is commonly befet with thieves, becaufe fome 
that go that way do fcape them ? This is our cafe. 

3 . I f this were a good way of Reafoning,then may all the Hea
thens, Infidels, Mabometam,ufe i t , that have been educated in 
darknefs. And indeed it is the Argument which the barbarous 
Heathens ufe , when the Gofpel is preached to them ; [what 

jM think^jou, fay they, is become ef our fathers ? If they were faved 
without the Gofpel , fo may we. ] The ftory of that Infidel 
Prince is common, that being ready to go to the water to be 
baptized, ftept back,and asked, where are all my Anc eft or snow ? 
Andwben he was told that they were in Hell, and that the Chri
ftians go to heaven, he told them then he would be no Chriftian 
for he would go where his Anceftors are. ? 

4 . ^ this be good reafoning, then we may nfe it much more 

^ZSE&ElPV u°nld a s k y o u ' w h e r e b e a 1 1 o u r forefathers 
thatare^eadfmce the Reformation ? and where be all thofe 
that dyed between the R e f u s i o n of ChriliTand the appearing 
of Poperyr or the prevailing of it in thc world > And where bf 
aili that die m the Eaftern and Southern Churches, t h « are no 

t l lLL $\ P ° P e o f R o m s ? H a v e w c not as little realon to 

b o d ^ ^ u f d Z l T K 0 H f l r f ° r ° U r f o u l f i t h c " » 
Nor would I have the Ston^or Cn k ^ n c e ^ o r s were fo , 
them ; Nor will I ftl C r ^ G o a c b 5 J a f 5 Anceftors had 
honouring my Anceftorsth^ - f Q r f e a * ^ 

A I willfully lick u p ^ p o ^ ^ * n d w h V thenihould 
A by the difadvantaoe of rh? 2 m ° r 8 S b c c a u f e m y A n c e t o s 

caft upon them § ^ t m 3 C S a n d of their education were 

I t ifta? " n d n ^ A f a t h e r ! b

T

U t G o d t h a t w e ™ f t follow , 
fouls i t win n y » . a t I $ t b e L o r d o f o u r f a i c h a n d of our 

% t o t y t h a t T u r ^ l ^ V V n d r € R t f ° r d , f 0 b e y m § G ° d 

ftfsD. 1 , , l , o u r fore-fathers. Chrift re sus TuUa T / t 

\t ft follow 
t - - — — — — i — ; — ^ — , ^ ^ - •••^ 
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/ 
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follow our fore-fathers, even in their fin againft God. Whereas 
the Scriptures conftantly make it an aggravation ofa peoples fin, 
when they follow their fathers in i t , & take not warning4>y their 
falls.The Jewijh Chriftians were redeemed from the vain c&nver-
fatiou§receivedby Tradition from their fathers,! Vet.i.iZ.Stephen 
tells the JewstAbv.7.$ i ,5 2. [As jour Fathers didfo do ye: which of 
the Prophets have not jour Fathers perfecuted?]Chri& condemneth 
the fews for allowing the deeds of their father tiLuk, 11.47*48. 
Mat .23.3 2.Nay God asketh wicked men where their fathers are, 
with a clean contrary meaning to this queftion of the Papifts, 
CZach.i.4,5,6.77*™ untome faith the LordcfHofts.be not as your 
fathers unto whom the former Prophets have cryedfTurn- jour 
fathers, where are they,and the Prophets, dothej live for ever }} 
Ezek.20.18,27,30. [I faidunto their children, \ " * l y e 

not in the Statutes of your Fathers, neither obferve their judge
ments, nor defile j oar [elves with their Idols: I am the Lord jour 
God, walk in myStatutes .30. Say unto the houfe of Ur*c\, 
Thus faith the Lord God • Are ye polluted after the manner 
of your fathers ? and commit ye whoredom after their abomina
tions I Jer.44.9- LBave ye forgotten the wickednefs * f j ' " K 
t b e r s ± Thejarenot humbled even tothtsday.^Thc 1 S.of 
is almoft all of this, that the fon that followeth his father 10 
his fins, (hall die, and he that takes warning andavendeth bis 
fathers fins, flialilive. A hundred more fuch texts there arc. 

7 Our forefathers might be faved that finned in the oarK, 
and yet we be damned if we will follow them in the L.ght, oral 
leaft we (hall be beaten with more ftnpes then they if h o t * M « 
perifti. They had not our means, or liberty : I f they bad ice 
and heard what we have done, many of i l « o * o o » l » w " 
penced long ago in fackcloth andafhes Shall we fin wuluHy 
after the knowledge of the Truth, becaufe our fathers iinnea ig 
norantly for want of information ? 

C H A P . X L 11. 

Bete®. 33. A Nother of their frauds is, * J W * j * » / d % 
J\vine lnflitution and Natural excellency oj a 

pit Monarchical government of the Church. Ana J 
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•would derive it from Peter ,from Chrift yes from Nature, and God 
the Author of Nature. 

Ai l their writings take this as their ftrengcb. I (hall at this 
time tie my felf to BoveriusKisC heating Confutation , de Rati' 
one vera fidei^&c. ad (farolum Principem, intended for the per
verting of our late King then in Spain. 

In his 'Part. I • Beg.6. he alTerteth that [_befides Chrift the tn-
vifible Head of the Church, there is a neceffity that we acknow
ledge another certain vifible Head fubrogate to Chrift, and in fit-
tuted of him without which none an be a member of C^ifi, or 
anyway fubfiftallve.2 ( Y e c Cardinal Richlieu will not have 
the Pope called Another Head.) 

He begins his proof with a cheat, as grofs as common, even 
an abufe of Cyprians words, l.i.Ep.$. where Cyprian fpeaks 
for the neceffity of tfoeyingOne in the Church, meaning a par' 
ticular Church, fas the whole fcope of his Epiftle tefttfiethj : 
And this man would make them fimple believe that he fpeaks of 
the V niv erf*l Church. 

His Reafons proceed thus: Fir ft (p. 128. &c . ) he tells tts, 
tbar {the inviftbh God thinks meet to Govern the world by viftble 
menf\ Anfw. And who denies that Chrift aifo governeth his 
Church by men ? 

But heconcludeth hence {Num alia rat'wne, Sec. Shall we 
believe that Chrift doth govern his Church in another w.ty then 
God governeth the whole World Anfw. Reader, doth not this 
man give up thecaufe of the Pope , and fay as'much againft 
it fundamentally as a Proteftant ? Saith Boverins [We muft 
not believe that Chrift doth govern the Church in another 
way then God doth govern the world ] But (faith common fenfe 
and experience; God Mth not govern the whole world by any 

(°r or ten) Vmverfal Vice-monarch : Therefore 
Chrift doth not Govern the Church by any one Vmverf d Vice-
monarch. 

His next Reafon is , {Becaufe Chrift was a vifible Monarch 
once on earth himfelf. And if the Church had need of a vifible 
Monarch then M hath need ofit ftill.) Anfw. 1. Here the Rea
der may fee, that it is to no lefs then to be Chrifts fucceffor or 
a Vice-chrift, that the Pope pretendeth. And then the Rea
fon, i f i t were of any worth, would as well prove, that there 

Q^q muft 
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muft be one on earth ftill that may give the Ho ly Ghoft imme
diately, and make Articles of Tilth de novo, and Laws for the 
Church (with promife of Salvation) and may appoint new Of
fices and orders in the whole Church, &c. And why not one 
alfo to live without fin, and to die for our fins, and rife again, 
and be our Saviour ? And why not one to give us his own body 
and blood in the Sacrament ? 

2. Chrift himfelf doth oppofe himfelf to all terreftrial inha-
bitans, faying, [One is your M'after, even Chrifl.] And what 
then? why [Be not ye called Mafters} Bat he that is greateft 
among yon, /hall be your fervant. ] And [Be not ye ca led Rabbi, 
for one is your Mafter, even Chrift , and all ye are Brethren,'} 
Mat. 23. 8,9, 10, 11, 12. where moft evidently he (hews 
that neicfeer Peter, or any of his own Difciples were to be 
called Mafters, as Chrift was, n^r was any fuch to be on earth» 
and fo no Vice chrift; yea that 1̂1 his Apoftles being Brethren, 
were not to be Mafters one to another, but fervants: fo that 
here is a plain bar put in againft any of Peters Mafterfhip or 
Headlhip of theUntvcrfal Church. 

3-. We do on thefc and many other Reafons, deny your con-
fequence. I t follows not that we muft ftill have a Chrift on 
earth, becaufe we once had. 

4. Chrift hath chofen another Vicar (though invifibley as 
Tcrtullian calls him ; and that is, the Holy Ghoft, whom he fent 
to make inch fupplyas was neceffary, by various gifts propor
tioned to the feveral ftates and members of the Church. 

5. I f Chrift would have left a Vice-chrift upon earth, which 
fhould have been an Effential part, even the Head of his 
Church •, he would doubtlefs have plainly expreffed it in Scri
pture, and defcribed his Office and Power, and given him di
rections to exercifeit, and us directions howto know which is 
he, and to obey him : But there is not a word of any fuch mat
ter in the Scripture, (nor Antiquity^ when yet it is a point 
(\(true) of fuch unfpeakableimportance. 

6. You might at well feign, that i f it were then nectf&ry to 
have twelve or thirteen Apoftles, it is fo ftill: and i f then it was-
neceflary to have the gift of tongues and miracles, it isfo -ft"1 • 
which yet the Pope himfelf is void of. . . 

7. It is not enough for your filly wi t 9 to iay its fit that Chnjt 
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have a Succeffor , therefore he hath one : but let him that claim-
eth fo high an honour as to be the Vice-chrift, produce his 
Commiffion,and prove his claim i f he will be believed. 

S. Chrift is (till the vifible Head of his Church, feen in Hea
ven, and as much feen over all the world , except fudea and 
Egypt, as ever he was. When he was on earth, he was not vi-
fible at Rome, Spain, Afia, &c. He that is Emperor of the 
Turkifh Monarchy, perhaps was never personally an hundred 
miles from Conflantinople. The King of Spainhno vifible Mo
narch in the Weft-Indies. And i f all the world except fudea 
might be without a Prefent Chrif t , then why that may not as 
well as the reft, you muft give him an account, i f you will tie 
him to be here refident. 

9. And yet i f the Pope would ufurp no more Power then 
Chrift exercifed vifibly on earth, it would not be all fo bad as 
it is or hath been. He would not then divide inheritances, nor 
bea temporal Prince, nor wear a Triple Crown, nor keep fo 
glorious a Court and Retinae,nor depofePrinces,nor deny them 
tribute, nor exempt his Prelates from it , nor from their judge* 
ment Seats, nor abfolve their Subjects from their fidelity, e*v. 
nor trouble the world as now he d o t h H e would not exercife 
the power of putting any to death: much lefs would he fet up 
Inquifitions, to burn poor peopltfor reading the Scriptures^r 
no. being of his mind. 

Pag' 13 3 • He makes Chrift the vifible Pope while he was on 
earth, and tells us that Promulgating the Go/pel, fending Apo-
files, inftituting Sacraments, &c. were Pontificalia munera, 
Papal Offices. Anfw. And indeed was Chrift a Pope ? and is 
the Pope a Chrift ? J c f u s I know, and Peter and Paul I know: 
but thtsVice-chriftl know not. I f indeed the Vice-chrift have 
power to do thefe Papal works, to promulgate a new Gofpel,to 
fend out Apoftles, to inftitute Sacraments, &c. asChrilt did, 
let us but know which be the Popes Sacraments, and which be 
Chrifts; which be the Popes Apoftles,and which be Qirifts; and 
which is the Popes Gofpel, and which is Chrifts, and we (hall 
tife them accordingly. The Law and Tefiimony will help us to 
diftinguifh them. 

Pag. 134. He comes to prove that Chrift hath a Sutieffor ; 
and his firft proof is from Mic. 2. Let the Reader perufe i\-,and 

Q^q Z judge 
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judge withoutany helpof mine, what proof there is that the 
Pope is a Vice-chrift. 

The next is in Hofea .1. which fpeaketh of the return 
of the Ifriielites from Cap:ivity. Let the Reader make his 
beft on it for the Pope, for I think it not worth my labour 
to confute the Papifts impudent perverting fuch Texcs as 
thefe. 

By the way he tells us (as Card. Richlieu and the reft com
monly do) that [its no dijhonour to Chrift to have a Deputy, no • 
more then for the King of England to have a Deputy , or Vice-
kjngin Ireland.] Anfw. i . But our firft queftion is, Whether 
de *a&o fuch a thing be ? Prove that Chrift hath Comrmflioned 

^ a Vicc-chrift,and we will not prefumeto fay that he hath dif-
honoured himfelf. 

2. Though it (hould not diflionour Chrift, it is fuch a trm-
fcendent honour to man, as we will not believe thai any man 
hath,that proveth not his claim. I t was no dfhonour to the 
Godhead to be united to the manhood of Chrift in Perfonal 
union, but i f the Pope fay, that the Godhead is thus united 
to his manhood,verily I will not believe him. 

Though we fhould not have prefumed to queftion Chrift 
i f he had done ir, yet we muft prcfume to tell the Pope that he 
is guilty of difhonouring Chrift by his ufurpation. 1. Becaufe 
be ftts up himfelf as V*ce chrift , without his Commiftionj 
and takes that to himfelf, that is, Chrifts Prerogative. God 
faith, This is my belovtd Son in whom I amweH'pIeafed, Bear 
him] And the Papifts fay of the Pope, This is the Vke-chrift, 
Hear him] 2. Becaufe the Power of a King is more communi
cable, then the Power of Chrift, i t being fuchasisfit for one 
meer man as well as for another. But the Power of Chrift is 
fuch as no meer man is fit for. The capacity of the Subject is 
Confiderable as Neccffary to the reception of the form or 
Power. He that is God as well as Man is f i t for an Univerfal 
Monarchy, when he that is meer man is not. From whence we 
argue thus. 

I f there was never fuch a thing by Gods inftitution as a 
meer man cobethe Chrift or Univerfal Head of the c h u ™ > 
then there is no fuch thing to be imagined now: But there neve 
was fuch a thing Therefore there is no f u c h - _ _ _ j ^ ^ ^ i f t 
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Chrift that was the vifible Head was God and Man : when 
the Pope is fo, we will believe in him as his Succeffor. 

4. It would mine the Church to have built on fo fandy a foun
dation, and to have laid fo much work on one that is fo unable 
to perform it. Doubtiefs common reafon tells us, that i f God 
made anyone man the Monarch of the whole world (efpecially 
leaving his Commiftion as obfcure, as the Popes is, were it any) 
and fhould notgivehima divine or fupra-humane ftrength to 
execute i t , itwouldbethe confufionof the world. I am BOC 
well acquainted with the Power of Angels; b ° t I h o P e w ™ " r 
difhonouringtbem »I may fufpedt, that tbe due managing of 
futh an Univerfal Monarchy is above their abilities: At lean i 
am confident, it is an honour that their Moderty and Reverence 
of Chrift will not permit them to own, as the Pope doth. I t 
thisVice-chrift be not a falfe Chrift, he may apply that of Beb. 
1. [Bang made fo much better then Angels, as he hath by in
heritance obtained a more excellent name then they: For nnto 
•mhich of the Angds faid heat anytime} thou art theSuccefior 
of Chrift, thou art the Univerfd Head of the Church ? Whether 
the Pope will be called the Vice-fon of God , the Vice-faviour, 
and fay, [Let all the Angels worjhip him; f t theft on my right 
hand, & c ] I leave to his modefty to cor.fider ? But I muft 
profefs here to the Reader, that thoogh my modefty and con-
fcioufnefs of my weaknefs, hath made me fo fufpicious, left I 
underftand not the Apocalips, as to fufpend my judgement, 
whether the Pope be the Amichrift , the Beaft, &c. yet the 
reading of their ferious immodeft arguing*, to prove the Pope 
to be the Vice-chrift on Earth, doth exceedingly more increafe 
my fufpicion that he is The An-ichrift. For to be Peters Suc-
ccflor, as a firft Apoftle, is a contemptible thing in thefe men 
eyes. This is not it that they plead for. BelUrmine (ubi fupr.) 
exprefly tells m , that the Pope (ucceeds not Peter as an Apoftle. 
No, it is as a Vice-chrift to the whole Church, as TSoverius here 
profeffedly maintained.. And this they make the Foundation 
of their Catholick Church , and the acknowledgement of it Ef-
fential to every member of it. Which I even tremble to read 
and think of. 

Next Boverius comes to his proofs from the New-Teftamenr. 
And thofe are the fame that I have anfwered (ss Btllarmmes) 

QJ3 3 i n 
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m my [Safe Religion} and are an hundred times anfwered by our 
writers, and therefore the Reader may excufe me, i f I put him 
to no long trouble about them. 

The firft is the old {Tues Petrus, &in W P e t r a m , &c] 
Anfw. I . He doth not fay [ Thou art Chrift, or the Vice-chrift,or 
my Succejfor , or the Vniverfal Monarch of the Church'. No 
fuch words as thefe. 2. I t is Chrift himfelf here that is called the 
Rock., and not Peter, q. d. [Thy name is Peter who confeffeft 
me, in allufion to which I tell thee, that I whom thou haft confcf-
fedam Petra, the Rock, upon which I will build me a Church, 
-which the gates ojc Bell /ball not prevailagamft.] As the Apoftle 
faith of the fpirituai RocJ^, 1 Cor. 10. That Rockwas Chrift.] 
So may I of this. 

3. But i f it had beenfpoken of Peter, it had been no more 
then is fpoken of the other Apoftles,on whom as on a Foundation 
the Church is faid to be built, Jems Chrift himfelf being the head 
corner ftone, Eph. z. 20. 

But what need we more,if we put not out our eyes,then to 
find in all the New Teftament, that Peter was never called or 
taken for a Vice-chrift by the Apoftles, ( unlefs Secundum quid, 
as every Embaflador of Chrift is that fpeaks bis meffage in bis 
ftead, 2 Cor.5.19,20J and that he never is faid to exercife any 
UniverfalGovernmcnt over the reft of the Apoftles,nor fo much 
as give them a Law, or Convent them before hinyor fend them 
out , or do any more in Ruling them, then they in Ruling him, 
nor fo much as Paul did in rebuking him to bis! face for difor. 
derly walking,&c.Gal.2. Yea when Paul calls them carnallthn 
iided with Peter, though but in the fame over-valuing way as 
others did of Apollos and Paul, faying [_l am o/Paul, and I 
am of Apollo, and 1 am of Cephas,] 1 Cor. 1. 12. He faith 
to them that faid \_lamof Chrift ] [ Is Chrift divided?} as 
Ihewing that he was the common Univerfal Head and Mafter of 
them all. But when he mentioneth meer men, he bath no fuch 
word : He faith not £ Is Peter divided } But implying all in 
one,he faith [ Was Paul crucified for you , or were yee baptized 
into the name o/Paul?]And [ Who then is Vzu\,and who is Apollo? 
( implying alfo, Who is Peter) but Minifters by whom ye believed 
AS the Lord gave to every man, 1 Cor. 3 . 5 . ] See 1 Cor. 4 ° \ . 

fag. 144. Boverius playes his game wich M e t a p h o r s a D ^ ^ ' 
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htudes and faith [ The Church is Chrifts Kingdom, an Army, a 
Sheepfold, a Houfe,a Ship,or Noahs Ark; ***r»hats a Kingdom 
without a viftble King or an Army without a Viftble General: 
or a Flock without a vifible Shepheard: or a Houfe without a 
Houjholder: or a Ship without a Pilot? ] Anfw. 1. The whole 
earth is Gods Kingdom! And can he not Govern ic without a 
Vifible Monarch ? Why then did the world never hear of fuch a 
man? Yea the whole world is the Kingdom of Chrift himfclf, 
though not in that fpecial. fort as his Church is: For all Power in 
heaven and earth is given him Mat. 28. 18, 19. And for that end 
he Dyed,Rofe and Revived,that he might be Lord of the Dead and 
Living, Rom. 14.9, and he is made Bead over ail thing* to the 
Church, Eph.i. 22,23. And hath chis Kingdom an Univer-
fal Vifible Monarch? Yes: the Pope is the man: Long hath 
he laid claim to it. Princes, you fee whofe hands your Crowns 
and Kingdoms are in : Deceive not your felves, they are the 
Popes: For certainly they are all Chrifts and if he be to be be
lieved he is the Vice-chrift,and fo fucceedeth him in the Monar
chy of the world. But then why doth not this fimple Pope lay 
claim to the Empire of Indoftan, and Tart arte, and China, 
and Conftantimple, as well as of thefe fmailer Kingdoms of 
Europe ? 

2. And for the Metaphorical title of a n ^ m r , I anfwer, I t 
S fufficcth that it hath an Univerfal General in Heaven , that can 

f / / command it twice as well there as the Pope can on earth, yea 
$ and is as Vifible to the A ntipodes, yea to me, as ever the Pope 

l t ? # / A H t h e W O r , d i s G o d s A r m Y • But I will not fay that the 
Popeoranymanis Generall ofic ( faveChrif t ) norwil l lcai l 
Biro, The Lord of Bofts. 

C u l a

3 r \ A h ^ ^ 0 r ^ h e ^ f ^ 0 f G h r i f t » h c hathappointed particular Shepheards to watch for the feveral parts of the flock. 
^ut it one man were to look to ail the fheep in the world, he 
wouia make fuch work as the Pope would do with thc fheep of 
enr i iu I f you tell us ftill that Chrift is out of fight, I anfwsr, 
He is even at hand.: he is coming: he will not be long.- Inthe 
mean time ,t is the duty of every Paftor [ to feed the flub of 
God that 1* ammgthem not as Lords over Gods Herhare 
( as the Vice-chnft w o u l d be : ) and when the chief Shepherd 
dothappearywefhall receive the Crown,,] i Pn. 5. i | 2 , 3, 4. Pe

ter 
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ter never dreamed, poor man, that he was the chief Shcpheard 
himfelf. 

4- Tor the Metaphor of a Family, I anfwer,That God can 
Govern all the Families in the world: and when the Pope can 
dofo , then all the world (hall acknowledge him the Mailer of 
the Family. Ti l l then we have learned that the whole Family of 
Heaven and Earth is named of God, and of the Redeemer-God-
and-Man: but not of the Pope of Rome. 

5. And for thefimilimde of a Ship, Ianfwer, One man can 
Govern a (hip of the common fize • 'but a (hip as big as all the 
world, I think no man but Chrift can govern: And fo confi
dent am I in this opinion, that I profefs I will not be. in that 
{hip as big as the world which the Pope {hall undertake to Go-, 
vern, i f I do but know how to get out of i t . 

Pag. 146. He goes on to tell us,that even the bruits have 
their Governour sY^nAinftanceth in the Bees. Anfw. I am not 
well acquainted with Irrational Govermurs or Governments : 
but fcrioufly it is no Article of my faith, that one Bee can Go
vern all the Bees in the ftorld: Nor one Ape all the Apes in the 
world. Let it fuffice the Pope that every particular Church 
be a Bee-hive, and every Hive have its proper Governour. 

Next he again tells Prince £harls [that we (hsuld not deny 
that to the Church which we fee is neceffarj to all humane Socie
ties ] Anfw, Was this man in his wits I Have all Societies, or 
any Society an Univerfal Humane Governour ? Who is it that 
is the Univerfal Chancellor of all the Academies on Earth 
Who K i t that is the Ruler of ail the Colledges of Phyfitiansm 
the world? I know what Schoolmafter we have in our own 
School here but I never heard of an Uoiverfal Schoolmauer 
for all the world nor for all England : who is the Uni
verfal Governour of all the Companies of Merchants in the 
world ? Or who is the Univerfal King ? 

In the Conclufion he gathers up all into feven reafons, Why 
the Church fhould have a Vice-chrift > I .That the militant Church 
might be like the triumphant, who have one Invifible Head- J 
tsinfw. 1. Cbrift it vifibie to the Church in Heaven. 2. W h e a 

you have proved that any roeer man is Chri{t,or Head ir1 " e a T 
ven, then we will grant that a meer man fhall be Chntt an 
Head on earth. 3. Earth is not yet fit to be conformed to He -

ven 
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vcn in its Government. 4. Is ic not the trucft conformity, that 
Heaven and Earth have one and the fame Lord, though vifible 
to them and not to us, yet ruling us by vifible officers ? 5. But 
i f this will not ferve, lets have on earth a vifible Government: 
therefore let us have no Pope that is invifible to alraoft all 
the world ; but Paftors that are vifible in their particular 
Churches. 

The fecond Reafon is[That the militant Church differ not from 
it [elf, but as each particular Church hath one Vifible Head or 
Paflor, fo the whole fbould have. J Anfw. I . Content,if the Pope 
can (hew as good a Commiflion for the whole, and be as able 
to Govern the whole, and will really be prefent with the whole, 
and vifible to them. 2. Is the world unlike it felf,ifall the world 
have not one King, as every particular Kingdom hath ? Or one 
Schoolmafter,as every particular School hath? 

The third Reafon is [ For preferving Vnitj. ] Anfw. 1. And 
well ft is done by you ? And what unity will you keep at the 
Antipodes? Or in the vaft dominions of Heathen and Mahome
tan Pnnces,where Chnftians are difperfed, but you come not 
neerthem? 2. We have a better unity already in One God, 
One Chrift, One Spirit, One Gofpel, One Baptifm, One Hope' 
&c. 3. The Mahometans have more unity then you. 

The fourth Reafon is [ To fulfill the doBrine of the Prophets 
andChrift.]A»fw.Yo\i (houid have better (hewed fuch a do&rine 
before you had made ufe of it as a reafon. 

The fifth Reafon is [That the Chriftian Church may be like 
thefewijh] Anfw. When the Chriftian univerfal Church is no 
bigger then the Jewifli, that one may Govern it as well we 
will hearken to you : Let the Pope undertake no larger a 
Circuit. r b 

The fixth Reafon is [That there maybe fome one Supream 
judge topmifh Bifiops, and define matters of faith . call Councils, 
extmgmfh hereftes andfchifms.] Anfw. I . One Chrift is enough 
forthe Cathohck Church for all thefe ufes. I find the Articles 
of faith as well defined by Chrift, as by the Vice-chrift. I 
havefearcht the writings both of Chrift and the Vice-chrift 
and in my poor judgement there is no comparifon between 
them, nor hath the Pope one jot mended the Scripture. 2 And 
for Herefies and Schifms, Chrift hath extinguiftit many bat 
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